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A R T I C L E I N F O A B S T R A C T

Article type:Original article Introduction: The effects of Ramadan observance and any associated dietary restriction uponoxidative stress are not well known. The topic has thus been examined in a brief systematicreview of available literature concerning non-athletic but otherwise healthy subjects, patientswith selected clinical conditions, and in athletes.
Methods: Ovid/Medline and Google searches were supplemented by a perusal of reference lists inpapers thus identified.
Results: Ramadan observance and associated dietary restrictions are generally associated with adecrease of body mass in non-athletic adults, and in patients with conditions such as obesity,metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus and hypertension. During Ramadan, measures of oxidativestress (particularly malondialdehyde and F2 isoprostanes) are consistently decreased,antioxidant status (particularly levels of peroxidases, uric acid and reduced glutathione) areenhanced and inflammatory reactions (particularly c-reactive protein, IL-6 and TNF-a) aredecreased in association with decreases in body mass. Perhaps because of lower initial bodyweights and greater dietary control during Ramadan, changes of oxidant status are more variablein athletes; in 3 of 7 studies, Ramadan observance had little effect on oxidant status, and in 2reports there was some deterioration. In 3 of 4 studies where athletes underwent short-termdieting, there was also no improvement of antioxidant status.
Conclusion: Ramadan observance and any associated dieting reduce oxidative stress in non-athletic individuals, apparently in association with decreases of body mass. In athletes, oxidantlevels are generally unchanged during Ramadan, and if food intake is maintained they may evenincrease. More information is needed upon possible adverse health consequences, but chronicrisks are probably small because any changes are limited to one month per year.
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IntroductionSeveral reviews have examined many of theimplications of Ramadan observance for bothcompetitive athletes and non-athletic indi-viduals, including changes in physiologicalresponses and physical performance (1, 2), aswell as clinical issues such as a possible increasein the risk of physical injuries (3) and an alteredrisk of various chronic diseases. There is agrowing recognition that dietary restrictions canreduce oxidative stress in sedentary people (4),benefitting conditions such as diabetes mellitus.However, there is only limited informationconcerning possible interactions between the

repeated intermittent fasts and alterations inthe timing and size of meals during Ramadanobservance and the extent of oxidative stressand inflammatory response associated with thecontinuation of vigorous exercise and training.A Ramadan-related increase of c-reactiveprotein was reported in judokas (5), but therewas a decrease of oxidative stress relative tocontrols in soccer players who observedRamadan (6), and no significant change ofoxidative stress was seen in either middledistance runners (7) or recreational bodybuilders (8).
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Under resting conditions, the level ofoxidative stress depends upon a balance betweenthe generation of peroxides in the mitochondria,and their breakdown by peroxidases (9). Anincrease of metabolic rate increases peroxideformation, but the regular training of an athletealso increases the activity of peroxidases (10, 11),so that often the oxidant status of the well-trained individual compares favourably with thatof a non-athletic person. Exercise-related factorsthat can increase oxidative stress include musclecontractions of an intensity that temporarilyoccludes local blood flow, visceral under-perfusion (12), and the inflammatory responseassociated with physical injury of the muscles(13). A moderate restriction of energy intake candecrease oxidative stress, at least in those whoare initially obese (14). However, there issometimes an increased ingestion of lipids duringRamadan, and this could increase oxidative stress(15). Likewise, any reduction in the intake ofmicronutrients could diminish the activity ofvarious anti-oxidant enzymes, and thus increaseoxidative stress (16).The extent of change in these severalvariables during Ramadan depends greatly on theextent to which an individual modifies his or herlifestyle. Many obese people find the daytimefasting of Ramadan a good opportunity to loseexcess fat through a decreased food intake, with aresulting decrease in their oxidative stress (14,17). In contrast, athletes who attempt to maintaina normal training schedule generally beginRamadan with an optimal body composition, andtypically attempt to maintain a normal intake ofnutrients by eating two large meals during thehours of darkness. In 15 studies of athletes, 4groups showed some decrease of energy intakeduring Ramadan, but in the remaining 11 reportsthere was no significant change (18). Body massdecreased during Ramadan in 14 of 23 studies ofathletes, but this was due more to loss of fluidthan to an inadequate energy intake (18). Suchdehydration could in itself increase oxidativestress by increasing the production of reactiveoxygen species, inactivating antioxidant enzymesor both (19). If the athlete is successful inmaintaining energy intake during Ramadan,there is no reason to anticipate that an athletewill develop a deficiency of micro-nutrients.However, in order to ingest the required energyin two rather than three daily meals, there is

often an increased intake of fat, which canpredispose to oxidative stress (20). Glycogenreserves may also be reduced during Ramadan,particularly if vigorous activities are pursuedduring the afternoons, and this predisposes tooxidative stress, probably because a substantialproportion of energy expenditure is derivedfrom body fat once glycogen reserves have beendepleted (21, 22). Any other dietary changes,such as an increased intake of fresh fruit andvegetables could also modify oxidative stressduring Ramadan (23). Plasma amino acids are apotential source of anti-oxidant activity (24), butduring Ramadan their concentrations may fallbecause of increased hepatic gluconeogenesis.Finally, some athletes moderate their trainingschedule during Ramadan, and this could lead toan associated decrease of peroxidase activity.However, recent research suggests that it isquite feasible for athletes to observe Ramadanand yet maintain a sufficient volume of highlevel of training to avoid any deterioration infitness (25-27).In the light of these issues, the aims of thisbrief review are thus to examine possible factorsthat may alter an individual's level of oxidativestress during the observance of Ramadan,particularly alterations in the timing and size ofmeals and the effects of any associateddeliberate dieting. Available empirical evidenceon this question is evaluated for both non-athletic and athletic individuals.
Material and methods
Search proceduresA systematic search of Ovid-Medline from1946 to March 2017 linking the terms Ramadanobservance and dietary restriction to oxidativestress yielded only two reports on humansubjects (28, 29), and one of these two articlesreferred to patients in the second trimester ofpregnancy rather than to exercisers (29).However, substantial additional information onRamadan observance and other forms of short-and medium-term dietary restriction has beengleaned by repeated Google searches, and acareful review of reference lists in the articlesthat were found. Because the total volume ofinformation was relatively limited, all availablestudies have been tabulated, but the limitationsof individual investigations have been noted inthe comments columns of the tables.
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A total of 13 studies of oxidative stress andRamadan observance and 3 other papers on dietary restriction were found for non-athleticbut otherwise healthy adults (Table 1). There
Table 1. Oxidative stress in non-athletic but otherwise healthy subjects during Ramadan and other forms of dietary restrictionAuthor Subjects Measures Response CommentsRamadanAkrami Mohajeriet al. (59) 58 healthy adults Inflammatory chemokines(CXCL1, CXCL10) Reduced duringRamadan Small decrease of BMIduring Ramadan

Aksungar et al. (60) Healthy, non-obeseyoung adults (20 M,20 F) vs. 28 matchedvolunteers c-reactive protein, IL-6 andhomocysteine
c-reactive protein, IL-6and homocysteine allreduced by Ramadanobservance, withincreased HDL/Totalcholesterol ratio

Ramadan required 12 hfast per day. Body masschanges not reported
Al Hourani et al. (33) 57 healthy females Uric acid No change of uric acidduring Ramadan Significant decrease ofbody massAsgary et al. (61) 50 healthy maleadults Malondialdehyde Decreased duringRamadan Body mass not reportedBahamman et al (36) 8 healthy males Malondialdehyde No significant changeduring Ramadan Food intake and sleepduration controlled
El Ati et al. (30) 16 healthy youngwomen Uric acid Increased duringRamadan

No change of body massor energy intake duringRamadan, increasedproportion of fat andprotein
Faris et al. (34) Healthy adults, 23 M,27 F Urinary 15 F2t isoprostane No significant changeduring Ramadan,increased afterRamadan

Decrease of body massduring Ramadan, adversechange associated withincrease in body massafter Ramadan
Faris et al. (62) Healthy adults, 23 M,27 F IL-1β, IL-6, TNFα Pro-inflammatorycytokines greatlyreduced duringRamadan Small decrease of bodymass during Ramadan
Gumaa (63) 16 healthy males Uric acid Increased overRamadan Subjects consumed highcarbohydrate diet duringRamadan, body mass notreported
Ibrahim et al. (28) Healthy adults, 9 M,5 F

Serum malonaldehyde,aspartateaminotransferase, alanineaminotransferase, creatinekinase, red cell MDA,glutathione, glutathioneperoxidase, catalase
Red cell MDA reducedon 28th day ofRamadan, no otherchanges in measuresof oxidative stress

Small decrease of bodymass and lean body mass
Lahdimawanet al. (64) 30 healthy males Complement C3, induciblenitric oxide synthase,superoxide dismutase,macrophage TNF-α andIFN-γ

Ramadan alteredmacrophageregulation andsignalling, reducingmacrophage oxidativestress
Body mass not reported

Sayedda et al. (32) 20 male medicalstudents Creatine phosphokinase Reduction of CPKduring Ramadan Decrease of body mass
Sülü et al. (35) Healthy adults, 23 M,22 F Malondialdehyde,glutathione

Malondialdehydeincreased (significantonly in F), glutathionedecreased in M,increased in F
No change of body massindex during Ramadan

Other forms of dietary restriction
Galasetti et al. (37) Healthy male adults, 9reduced energyintake, 10 control F2 isoprostanes, catalase,myeloperoxidase, IL-6

No differences fromcontrol group with110% energy intake;decreased oxidativestress in both groups
25% reduction of energyintake + exercise for 7days only
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Continuous of Table 1.

Lee et al. (39) 52 healthy females
Urinary malondialdehyde,8-isoprostaglandin F2a(8-isoPGF), 8-hydroxdeoxyyguanosine,1,n6-ethenodeoxyadenosine

Decrease ofmalondialdehyde and8-isoPGF Fasting 7.2 (3-11 days),7.5% decrease of bodymass
Velthuis-te Wieriket al. (38) 24 non-obese M (16experimental, 8control) Catalase, glutathioneperoxidase. Superoxidedismutase No change withdieting 20% reduction of energyintake for 10 weeks, 7.4kg decrease of body massNote: M: male, F: female, BMI: body mass index, CXCL: a specific chemokine, HDL: high-density lipoprotein, IFN: interferon, IL: interleukin,MDA: malondialdehyde, PGF: prostaglandin F, TFN: tumour necrosis factor.were also 17 relevant studies of patients withvarious clinical conditions, 10 in relation toRamadan observance, and 7 with other forms ofdietary restriction (Table 2). Athletes were

discussed in 11 reports, (7 in regard to Ramadanobservance, 3 in competitors deliberately makingshort-term reductions in their body mass, and 1involving longer-term dieting (Table 3).
Table 2. Studies of oxidant stress in individuals with clinical conditions during Ramadan obervance and during othertypes of dietary restrictionAuthor Subjects Measures Response CommentsRamadan

Al-Shafei (65) 40 hypertensive patients,40 controls Malondialdehyde,glutathione Malondialdehyde decreased25, 23%, glutathioneincreased 57, 53% duringRamadan Body mass changes notreported
Al-Shafei (23) 40 diabetic patients, 40controls Malondialdehyde,glutathione Malondialdehyde decreased47, 54$, glutathioneincreased 59. 53% duringRamadan Body mass changes notreported
Asemi et al. (66) 27 F with polycystic ovarysyndrome Plasma NO levels,glutathione, c-reactive protein NO and glutathione levelsincreased relative to pre-Ramadan values No change in body mass,glucose homeostasis orlipid parameters
El Gendy et al. (67) 20 older diabetic patients,20 controls Malonaldehyde,glutathione Malonaldehyde reduced 40,58%, glutathione increased241, 139% during Ramadan

No significant change ofbody mass, responsesunaltered by vitamin EsupplementsKhajafi et al. (40) 56 patients with stablecardiac disease (45 M,11F) c-reactive protein ns. trend to decrease of c-reactive protein duringRamadan No significant change ofbody mass
Nematy et al. (41) 38 M, 44 F with coronaryor cerebrovasculardisease or metabolicsyndrome c-reactive proteinhomocysteine Unchanged by Ramadan No significant change offood intake
Ozturk et al. (29) Women in secondtrimester of pregnancy, 42fasting, 30 non-fasting

Total antioxidantstatus, Total oxidantstatus, oxidativestress index
Total antioxidant statushigher in those observingRamadan No difference of weightgain in those observingRamadanRadhakishun et al.(68) 25 ethnic obeseadolescents c-reactive protein Decrease of c-reactive proteinduring Ramadan No change of BMIShariatpanahi et al.(69) 65 adult M with metabolicsyndrome c-reactive protein Decreased during Ramadan Decrease of BMI

ünalacak	et	al. (70) 10 obese males, 10 maleswith normal BMI IL-2, IL-8, TNF-α Inflammatory cytokines allreduced in Ramadan in bothgroups Decrease of BMI in bothgroups during RamadanDieting
Bastard et al. (71) 21 obese women, 8controls IL-6, TNF-α, c reactiveprotein

Decrease of IL-6 butnot TNF-α or c-reactive protein inobese women afterdieting 3 weeks very low energy diet
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Continuous of Table 2.Buchowskiet al. (14) Obese women (20test, 20 control) F2-isoprostane, c-reactive protein F2 isoprostane fellwithin 5 days 25% reduction of energyintake
Heilbronn et al. (72) 40 overweight adults Protein carbonyls,DNA damage assessedby comet-tailformation

No change of proteincarbonyls butdecrease of DNAdamage in allintervention groups
25% energy deficit vs. energydeficit + exercise, vs. very lowenergy diet vs. control

Johnson et al. (73) 10 obese subjectswith asthma
8-isoprostane,nitrotyrosine, proteincarbonyls, 4-hydroxynonenal, uricacid, TNF-α

All markers improvedwith dieting 80% reduction of food intakealternate days for 8 weeks
Meydani et al. (74) 46 overweight adults

Glutathioneperoxidase,superoxidedismutase, catalase,plasma proteincarbonyls, 8-epi-prostaglandin F2α
Glutathioneperoxidaseincreased,plasma proteincarbonyls decreasedwith diet

10% or 30% energyrestriction for 6 months
Tchernof et al. (75) 25 obesepostmenopausalwomen c-reactive protein 32% decrease in c-reactive protein 14.5 kg average decreasebody mass over 14 monthsWycherleyet al. (76) 29 obese diabeticadults (16 diet, 13diet + exercise) Malondialdehyde Malondialdehydereduced in bothgroups 12 week restricted diet (5MJ/d)Note: M: male, F: female, BMI: body mass index DNA: desoxy-ribonucleic acid, IL: interleukin, MJ: megajoules, NO: nitric oxide, ns:non-significant, TNF: tumour necrosis factor

Table 3. Studies of oxidant stress in athletes during the observance of Ramadan, when "making weight," and during periods ofdeliberate dietingAuthor Subjects Measures Response CommentsRamadanAbedelmaleket al. (42) 9 young males IL-12 productionduring exercise(Wingate test) Reduced IL-12 productionduring Ramadan 2.5 kg loss of bodymass during Ramadan
Bouhlel et al. (44) 10 youngmoderately-trainedmale boxers

Malondialdehyde,total oxidants,catalase; c-reactiveprotein, IL-6,homocysteine
Ramadan observance hadno effect on oxidant stressor inflammatory markers,either before or afterrepeated sprinting

Small decrease of bodymass and lean tissuemass
Chaouachi et al. (5) 15 elite male judoka Blood vitamin A and Econtent, c-reactiveprotein, homocysteine

57% increase of c-reactiveprotein by end ofRamadan; increase ofvitamin A, decrease ofvitamin E.
No change of energyintake or training; 12-13 h daily fast forRamadan

Chennaoui, et al. (7) 8 male middledistance runners c-reactive protein IL-6 133% increase of IL-6during Ramadan, but ns.trend to decrease of c-reactive protein No change of bodymass, 13 h daily fast
Hammoudaet al. (43) 20 male adolescentsoccer players

Total antioxidantstatus, uric acid,creatinephosphokinasefollowing YoYointermittent exercise
CPK, TAS and uric acidhigher morning thanevening during Ramadan;evening shows significantdecrease

Decrease of body massduring Ramadan
Maughan et al. (6) 78 male adolescentsoccer players, 48observing Ramadan c-reactive protein Decrease of creactiveprotein in fasting and non-fasting subjects, but morepersistent in those fasting

0.7 kg decrease of bodymass in observantsubjects
Trabelsi et al. (8) 16 male recreationalbody builders, 8 fednormally duringRamadan Uric acid, c-reactiveprotein No change of c-reactiveprotein, but increase ofuric acid duringRamadan Food intake unchanged
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Continuous of Table 3. Athletes reducing body mass to meet specific weight categoryDegoute et al. (45) 20 judoka, 10 lost 5%body mass Uric acid Greater increase withexercise in thoselosing 5% body mass 5% loss of body mass forone week prior tocompetition
Finaud et al. (46) 20 male judoka, 10reducing body massby 5% in week beforecompetition Conjugated dieneaccumulation Competition causessimilar change ofoxidant stress in 2groups

5% loss of body mass forone week prior tocompetition
Suzuki et al. (47) 16 female judoka, 8reducing body mass Oxidative burstactivity of neutrophils Decrease ofneutrophil phagocyticactivity with decreaseof body mass

3.2 kg loss of mass inexperimental group, nochange in controlsDeliberate dieting
Rankin et al. (47) 20 trained malecyclists Glutathione,glutathioneperoxidase

Glutathioneantioxidant systemenhanced withdieting
4 days restricted energyintake with proteinsupplements; negativenitrogen balance, 2.7 kgdecrease of body massNote: CPK: creato-phophokinase, IL: interleukin, TAS: total antioxidant status

Results
Markers of oxidative stress, anti-oxidant
status and inflammatory reactionsA wide variety of methods have been used toassess oxidant stress, antioxidant status andinflammatory reactions in empirical studies ofRamadan and other forms of dietary restriction(Table 1-3). In 44 studies, the most popularmarkers of oxidative stress were levels ofmalondialdehyde (11 studies) and F2 isoprostanes(5 studies). The commonest assessments ofantioxidant status were the activity of peroxidases(7 studies), and concentrations of uric acid (6studies) and reduced glutathione (7 studies). Themost frequently used indices of inflammatoryreactions were concentrations of c-reactiveprotein (12 studies), IL-6 (6 studies) and TNF-a (5studies).The wide variety of methodologies limits thepossibility of making comparisons betweenreports. In general, conclusions do not seem tohave been affected by the technique that was used,but care is needed in interpretation of changes inuric acid and IL-6 concentrations. Thus, in onestudy an increase in uric acid levels seems to havebeen due to an increased intake of protein ratherthan an enhanced anti-oxidant status duringRamadan (30). In a second study, an increasedconcentration of IL-6 could reflect attempts tomobilize intramuscular carbohydrate stores ratherthan an inflammatory reaction (31).
Non-athletic subjectsIn 8 of 13 studies on non-athletic subjects,oxidant status was improved during Ramadanobservance (Table 1), and in one other report,

creatine phosphokinase levels were reduced(32). However, in one of these studies (30), anincrease of uric acid could possibly reflect anincreased protein intake rather than analteration of oxidative stress. One investigationfound no change of uric acid concentrationsdespite a significant decrease of body mass (33),and a second report found no change of urinary15 F2t isoprostane levels during Ramadan,despite a small decrease of body mass (34).Following Ramadan, this same group of subjectsshowed an increase of urinary 15 F2tisoprostane over initial resting levels, associatedwith an increase of body mass that occurred atthis time (34). Another investigation (35) foundthat during Ramadan there was an increase ofmalondialdehyde in female subjects, and anincrease of glutathione levels in the females, buta decrease in the male subjects. A final report(36) examined 8 healthy men where bothdietary intake and sleep were controlled duringRamadan; this investigation found no significantchanges of malondialdehyde levels duringRamadan.Only 9 of the cited 13 reports commented onchanges of body mass during Ramadanobservance, but in 6 of these 9 studies a decreaseof body mass was associated with the intermittentfasting. One report where there was no change ofbody mass still observed an increase of uric acidconcentration during Ramadan (31), but inanother study the female participants showed anincrease of malondialdehyde, and the men adecrease of glutathione levels during Ramadan(35). The final study (36), where dietary intakewas controlled saw no changes in malondia-
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ldehyde levels during Ramadan.In one report where dietary restriction wascombined with increased exercise (a 25%reduction of energy intake for 7 days) there wasa decrease of oxidative stress, although this wasno greater than in a control group thatundertook the same exercise without dietaryrestriction (37). A second study (38) imposed a20% reduction of energy intake for 12 weeks,but it found no changes in the activities ofglutathione, catalase, peroxidase or superoxidedismutase. A third report described responsesto fasting for an average of 7.2 days, with a 7.5%decrease of body mass (39); this regimen wasassociated with decreases in malondialdehydeand 8 iso-prostaglandin F.
Patients with clinical conditionsIn patients with clinical conditions, 8 of 10studies showed an improvement of oxidantstatus during Ramadan (Table 2). In one of the 2remaining reports, there was a non-significanttrend to a decrease of c-reactive protein duringRamadan (40). The final study showed nochange of either c-reactive protein orhomocysteine concentrations (41). These last 2studies showed no significant decrease of bodymass or food intake during Ramadan. However,there was also no significant decrease of bodymass in 3 of the 7 studies where oxidative stresswas reduced during Ramadan. Oxidative stresswas reduced in all 7 of the studies where otherforms of dietary restriction were imposed(Table 2).
AthletesIn terms of oxidative stress, the response ofathletes to Ramadan observance was varied(Table 3). Two reports found an enhancedtolerance of an acute bout of exercise. In 9physical education students, the production ofIL-12 following completion of a Wingate testwas less during Ramadan than during thecontrol period (42); in this group, there wasalso a 2.5 kg decrease of body mass duringRamadan. Hammouda et al. (43) examined theresponses of 20 male adolescent soccer playerswho performed intermittent exercise (a Yo-Yotest) morning and evening before, during andafter Ramadan. During Ramadan, the eveningdata showed an increase in uric acid and totalanti-oxidant status as measured by acolorimetric assay. This group also showed a

reduction of body mass during Ramadan. Threeother studies found no change of oxidant statusduring Ramadan. Bouhlel et al. (44) examined10 moderately trained boxers. Their subjectsshowed a small decrease of body mass and leantissue mass during Ramadan, but there were nochanges in malondialdehyde, homocysteine,total oxidants, catalase; c-reactive protein, orIL-6 concentrations. Maughan et al. (6) studieda group of 78 male adolescent soccer players;48 of their subjects observed Ramadan, and theother 30 did not. The observant group showeda significant decrease of morning c-reactiveprotein values during weeks 2 and 4 ofRamadan; a similar decrease of c-reactiveprotein was seen in the 30 non-observantsubjects in week 2, although by week 4, theirvalues were no longer significantly lower thannormal. Trabelsi and associates (8) studied 16recreational body-builders; 8 observedRamadan, and the remaining 8 followed anormal feeding pattern, but both maintainedtheir normal training pattern during Ramadan.Neither group changed their energy intake.Those observing Ramadan showed asubstantial increase of uric acid, but no changeof c-reactive protein relative to the controlgroup. In two reports, oxidant status appearsto have worsened during Ramadan. Chaouachiet al. (5) studied 15 elite male judoka. Therewas no change of either energy intake ortraining during Ramadan, but by the end ofRamadan there was a 57% increase in levels ofc-reactive protein and decreased levels ofVitamin E. Chennaoui et al. (7) followed 8middle-distance runners. There were nosignificant changes of body mass duringRamadan, but an increased inflammatoryreaction was suggested by increased IL- 6levels; however, the IL-6 may have beenplaying a metabolic role, since levels of c-reactive protein were decreased duringRamadan. Three studies examined the effectsof "making weight" in judoka who deliberatelyreduced their body mass in the week prior tocompetition. Degoutte and associates (45)studied 20 national-level judoka. A half of thisgroup reduced their body mass by 3.8 kg in theweek prior to competition, mainly bydecreasing their food intake from 11 MJ/d to 7MJ/d; they showed an increase of uric acidrelative to the control group, and this wasattributed to increased protein catabolism. A
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second report from the same laboratory (46)looked at more specific measures of oxidativestress, including the lag phase before freeradical induced oxidation, the maximum rate ofoxidation, and maximum levels of conjugateddienes. In this study, there were no pre-competitive differences between experimentaland control groups, although on the day ofcompetition the maximum rate of oxidationwas reduced and the lag phase was increasedin both groups of subjects. The third studyconcerned 16 female judoka, 8 of whomreduced their body mass by an average of 3.2kg during the week prior to competition (47).Both experimental and control groups showedan increase of oxidative burst activity in theirneutrophils during competitive activity, but theweight loss group also showed a reduction ofneutrophil phagocytic activity. Rankin andassociates (48) limited a group of 20 cyclists toan energy intake of 83 kJ/kg per day withprotein supplements (whey or non-hydrolysedcasein) for 4 days. This regimen led to a 2.7 kgdecrease in body mass, with an increase oflymphocyte total glutathione and erythrocyteglutathione peroxidase. Despite theseharbingers of an improved oxidant status,plasma lipid peroxidation was unchanged;possibly, the high initial antioxidant capacity ofthe athletes did not allow scope for any furtherimprovement in oxidative status.
DiscussionCommonly, Ramadan observance isassociated with a small decrease in body mass.The literature is relatively consistent in showingthat with such a scenario, as with other forms ofdieting, oxidative stress is reduced in non-athleticbut otherwise healthy adults, and in patients withvarious clinical conditions. However, mostathletes enter the season of Ramadan with a lowbody fat content. In this group, efforts are oftenmade to maintain a normal food intake during theintermittent fasting, and there may be little or nochange in body mass. Athletes thus usually showno decrease of oxidant status over Ramadan, andin some competitors there may even be a smallimmediate increase of oxidative stress.A prolonged increase of oxidative stressand/or a pro-inflammatory reaction couldpredispose to diabetes mellitus and themetabolic syndrome (49, 50), atherosclerosis(40, 51, 52), and carcinogenesis (53), with anacceleration of aging (54-56). However, the

limited magnitude of the changes observed inthose athletes where oxidative stress wasincreased, and the relatively short-term natureof the changes associated with Ramadanobservance reduces the probability ofsubstantial long-term adverse health effects. Themain adverse effect of any increase in oxidantlevels is likely to be upon the duration of musclesoreness, which is normally linked to increasedcreatine kinase activity and a pro-inflammatoryreaction (Table 3). To the extent that creatinekinase release is a normal component of theresponse to resistance training, it is possiblethat changes in oxidant status may also beassociated with an altered response to musculartraining. However, there do not as yet seem tobe any studies of delayed onset muscle sorenessduring Ramadan, and the one available smallstudy of recreational body builders found nosignificant difference in gains of lean tissuebetween those who observed Ramadan andthose who did not (8).One important lifestyle recommendation forathletes observing Ramadan (1) would be tominimize oxidative stress by a compensatoryincrease in the intake of energy and fluids duringthe hours of darkness, building glycogen storesby eating a carbohydrate-rich diet at the eveningmeal, and eating a slowly digested lipid pre-dawnmeal. Where possible, training sessions should betimed when plasma protein levels are likely to behigh, and when the athlete is not competing,daytime reserves of glycogen and fluid should beconserved by resting in a cool environment.Although many athletes choose to takeantioxidant supplements, there is littleconvincing evidence that these are helpful if thediet already contains adequate fruit andvegetables (57); such supplements may evenreduce some of the health promoting effects ofphysical activity such as increased peroxidaseactivity and a reduced resistance to insulin (58).
ConclusionRamadan observance commonly has abeneficial impact on oxidative stress in non-athletic individuals, apparently because ofassociated dieting and a reduction in body fat.Ramadan is less likely to enhance oxidant statusin athletes, particularly if a normal food intake ismaintained. However, there is as yet littleevidence that the observance of Ramadan by anathlete imposes sufficient oxidative stress to havea long-term adverse impact upon health.
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